
Crimson Knights Work Out Schedule September 5, 2018 ~ September 25, 2018:
Pay Close Attention to these workouts - we are now starting the "Base/Core" phase in our training - NICE AND STEADY GETS US READY  !!

Remember that September is not November.  We are building the perfect championship running beast to showcase in November - the new you starts now !

Weather.  Important point.  Generally, cross country races are contested under all conditions.  Generally, practices follow the same situation.

                 If we do have any weather related cancellations, this information will be posted to both the team Website and the Facebook team page.

Do your best to attend practices.  If you miss a practice, follow this workout plan or contact Coach Campbell if you need an alternate approach.

Consider finding parks, residential roads (low traffic), maybe smooth trails or a high school track to complete these workouts

We should be OK with sun light  for each of these next several weeks.

PLEASE NOTE:  Sit ups and Push ups are part of the plan.  Please follow the sit up and push up plans on this sheet on those days. (If you feel like you can do more, double the sets)

Drink plenty of fluids always, even if it is cool or cold outside, you must be hydrated to run. WATER is ideal vs Gatorade or Powerade

Our racing days are just as important as our workout days.  Please do your best to make the races.

Always tell the coaches if you experience any pain and/or soreness.  We need to know always.

Be sure to manage your time.  If you miss a practice, run your own workout off this sheet.

               Homework, and your other activities are extremely important, but if you don't train your races will not be to your liking - guaranteed ! YES DO YOUR HOMEWORK !!

Coach Campbell  - Cell: +1-732-500-7107  email:  bmark498@yahoo.com

Practice, Race Schedule and Rest Days: Black

Grades 7 and 8: Red Try to add one of the Missed Practice Workout schedules to each of your weeks 

      All 7th and 8th grade athletes need to run on your own 1 ~ 2 days per week, in addition to this workout plan.

Grades 5 and 6: Blue Follow this plan to the best of your ability, your training is the cornerstone of your success throughout the season

Grades 3 and 4: Green Follow this plan to the best of your ability, your training is the cornerstone of your success throughout the season

Missed Practice Workouts Brown Consider finding a park, residential roads (low traffic), smooth trails or a high school track to complete these workouts

Sunday 9/2 Monday   9/3 Tuesday    9/4 Wednesday    9/5 Thursday    9/6 Friday    9/7 Saturday   9/8
Woodbridge Crossroads No Practice:  Labor Day                                               Rest Day, (or)                                       

Run on your Own Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

First Regular Season Team 

Practice:  Warren Park  6pm ~ 

6:55pm

Core Day                                              

-20 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 20 situps   

(or 5/30sec Planks)                                    

-15 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 10 situps  

(or 4/30sec Planks)                                    

-2 x 6 minute run nice and easy (2 

minute rest in between)   (or 

3/30sec Planks)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest Day,                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

Sunday 9/9 Monday  9/10 Tuesday   9/11 Wednesday  9/12 Thursday   9/13 Friday   9/14 Saturday   9/15

OPTIONAL RACE! 

Holmdel Park Youth 

Races Series (8:30AM)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Core Day                                              

-20 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 20 situps   

(or 5/30sec Planks)                                    

-15 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 10 situps  

(or 4/30sec Planks)                                    

-2 x 6 minute run nice and easy (2 

minute rest in between)   (or 

3/30sec Planks)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest (or) Lite Running Day                                                       

-20 min, easy run 6 times x 50 yard 

sprints, with 1 min. rest between 

each                                                        

-15 min, easy run 4 times x 50 yard 

sprints, with 1 min. rest between 

each                                                       

-10 min, easy run 3 times x 50 yard 

sprints, with 1 min. rest between 

each

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest Day,                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

Sunday 9/16 Monday   9/17 Tuesday 9/18 Wednesday  9/19 Thursday  9/20 Friday   9/21 Saturday   9/22

FIRST RACE! Holmdel 

Park Youth Races 

Series (8:30AM)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest Day                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Core Day                                              

-20 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 20 situps   

(or 5/30sec Planks)                                    

-15 min. easy run, then 2 sets of 10 

pushups, then 2 sets of 10 situps  

(or 4/30sec Planks)                                    

-2 x 6 minute run nice and easy (2 

minute rest in between)   (or 

3/30sec Planks)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest Day,                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

Sunday  9/23 Monday  9/24 Tuesday 9/25 Wednesday 9/26 Thursday 9/27 Friday 9/28 Saturday
Rest Day,                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

Team Practice:  Warren Park  6pm 

~ 6:55pm

Rest Day,                                        

Missed Practice Workout                  

-25 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                                                

-20 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)                     

-15 min very easy run (lite 

stretching before and after)

 (NEW HANDOUT)  (NEW HANDOUT)  (NEW HANDOUT)  (NEW HANDOUT)

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday


